If your Re-KYC is due..

Re-KYC can also be done through SMS & Email *

For Example: Your Customer ID is 1234567,
Through SMS
Send REKYC <space> 1234567 to 56161
from your "Registered Mobile Number".

Through Email
Send REKYC <space> 1234567
as Subject to rekyc@canarabank.com
from your Registered Mail ID.

* Applicable to KYC complied customers where there is no change in KYC information

Complete your Re-KYC process and Enjoy our Uninterrupted Services...!
Together We Can !!!!
Re-KYC updation is now at your fingertips with Canara ai1 Super App

Login to your ai1 app then click on:
Profile > Re-KYC
Complete your Re-KYC and enjoy our uninterrupted services

Together We Can!

*Applicable to KYC complied customers and where there is no change in their KYC information.
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Update Re-KYC From Your Home

Good news to Canara Bank retail customers

Re-KYC process is simplified and can be submitted through internet banking.

Login to your

Internet Banking → Other services → Re-KYC.

*Applicable to KYC complied customers and where there is no change in their KYC information

Complete your Re-KYC process and enjoy our Uninterrupted Services...!

Together We Can !!!

www.canarabank.com

1800 425 0018 | 1800 103 0018
Is Re-KYC can be done through ATM..?
YES, you CAN if there is no change in your KYC..

1. Please insert your DEBIT CARD
2. Enter your 4 digit PIN
3. Please select your language
4. Please wait!
5. **YES** if there is no change in KYC
6. Enter OTP received on your registered mobile number
7. Your Re-KYC updated successfully

Complete your Re-KYC process and Enjoy our Uninterrupted Services...!

Together We Can !!!
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